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It was such a joy to get your penciled note yesterday, teJlillg us 
of the sc..i.'e arrival of t.:1e de r little girl. Thank God for E~lJ His :past 
Llercie s to you and yours, we will trust 11im. for the fu ture--hoPever good 
tl1.e nurse may be you ,-vill ha~re to exercise patienc~ Lnd :pruG.ence if 
you go en ever so we, , --Llind that • I was wondering how I c ou.lcl let 
the interested mruJ.bers of the f2.:.1ily know of the event . :'enn~ came ir. 
the evening to tell us that Hennie was going to:r:1orrow to Quebec to neet 
Ge orgie so he toolc the ne\JS, I.:aria..ns work - e;irl called with a pattern and 
was to go to t~1e Island t_nis .. 1crning so they ere in possessic11 of the nerys 
and qPi te lE"te Annie and Ednd . v;talke0_ dovrn--o f eo, rse they were very glad 
to hear it and I hope Charlie will have it en the paper , for the benefit 
of all others ,-, or.1 it may c once m, such a delight for yo," to l}ave a girl 
after those three boys. I 'm sure you' JJ all have uuch r.J ectst.re in the 
nursery this summer--it is et :-.o use for ne to s<.y ho•1 I should like to 
be vJi th you and sh'-re the pleasure there are "duties and d·uties 11 but 
none "conflicting" I would so j_Le .c.eJJie to have gone up tlJ.is ,,eel~ to 
ccngl~LtL:late ym. a:c:d '~'Jelcane the little J.ady Dut it coes not appe2.r ::;rac
tica-b1e. l~·ary ~ gone l I told her it was not the thing after living 
here BC l.on 6 to go tiLt 1·1e hac, o.nother girl and that I would have J iJred 
her to renain t·1o or t1.ree d<:-,.ys t..'lJ.s.t .l.·ell.ie cou.ld have gone up to see 
you but she "!< s of-L as s con as r:he h<.J i L1i she the i ronilig . ~· eJ.lie has 
gone this :o.orning to answer an advertisell1ent that appeared .:n last nights 
paper--Y'e may not be J ong v1i tho1 .. t though so r'ar no cne har-1 co'·e fron 
ei tlJ.er of t'J.e registry otfices r•e appliec tc and · e have also Ldvertisecl. 
~~ have ~ . F 's gas affair for boiling a ·ettle and have a joint of beef 
cookL g ·with cold corn for bree,kfasts so there is no presst~re ~iv.st ·~c"<7 . 

Alec being awa:r uakes a r~iffemence too in so_ e L1easure . 
f Willie may be up on the 15th. c\S a 1 'i tness in scme c·pecial case going 
I on in '1'oronto . Edr,ld . goes on I.,onday to Lontreal and on to • innipag to 
; be <WI2Y over a fortnight. Annie has e.sl-ed ... ·uth and Percy to be VJi th 

her part of the tiL:le and I hope they' 11 c·o it ·will be rood for ~-u th and 
t..YJ.e ...... aby and c._o Percy no har-Ll e 

Y'ith an eye to future requirements I got the r;atte.am o:L a .waby hood 
which r:mst 'be forthcoming whe:.. needed in other nateria.• than ,-,aper . 

You will send us a daily card I hope but de not exert ycur~elf to 
v1ri tc till quite able to do oo . 

I had a long e.~ternoon c..t g<:J.rdeniLg yesterday putting in t'.,e :plants 
we brought frou .ti.nnies . 'l'hrice I had to come j_n to visitors '~Ubich meens 
washing of hands tE,ldn~ off ruiJbers etc. out it ·rr,s suc, a good tiue to 
get them in t11at I did not like keeping t.heu OL.t of t.he crm.md they look 
very we 11 and I hope '"ill she•7 fue·1se~ ves to aclven tc.. e when the 11 bel ovecl 
p-.ysician" sees them. I go LlY round t.;is atternoon ~thin.:.- to pay the 
men thl::r bills and then on to see Carrie she seer.1s to "-ee p nuch the sru.1e 
since her return nany degrees better than <Jhen she left. hone . -'-•ellie is 
go:;nti to a( .. d a scrap and I h1us·c wish you good- bye . 

Love to all =·our belongings 
]~ver your Jovin~=S J .other 

Pllen Osler 


